INTRODUCTION
National economy suffers annually heavy losses inflicted by the big game (moose, red-, fallow deer, and wild boars) feeding on farmland adjoining forests. This damage cannot be avoided entirely, but can be reduced. This is the direction of research work undertaken (Mackin, 1970; Ortwein, 1975; Andrzejewski & Jezierski, 1978) . It may be suggested that hunting harvest is the most important regulator of game numbers. On the other hand game management had not developed optimal indices of the numbers of game animal species which caused the damage. Polish standards of food carrying capacity of hunting reviers based on methods of site classification do not consider numerous factors interacting between animal populations and their environment (Dziçciolowski, 1976) . While accepting as a starting point the criterion of food carrying capacity of forest habitat (Dziçciolowski, 1970) they neglect numerous other significant characters which may be of decissive importance for various phenomena of population performance, among other things for the process of damage formation. Studies on the identification or density of herbivore populations are being undertaken in various countries. European studies are based primarily on scoring sites (Ueckermann, 1952; Muller, 1962; Neumann, 1963) or on the appraisal of resources of natural food in various habitat types (Padaiga, 1968) . On the other hand American researchers (Davis, 1967; llayne, 1969) sought the solution of the problem in optimisation techniques. However, none of the techniques suggested found full application Under Polish conditions.
Assumption that the damage caused by game in farm crops is the function of environmental pressure upon game and that these relationships may be expressed in the form of a mathematical model constituted the starting point for this paper. The first aim of the studies was thus the construction of a model including statistical relationships between selected populations of big game and their environment presented in the form of strictly defined characters. Statistical multivariant analysis, providing a background for the development of procedure predicting game response under various spatial conditions, was the successive goal. The extent of agricultural damage done by game was the measure of this response.
As a final effect this enabled the determination of diagnostic features, which provided the best basis for predicting damage. It yields also the possibility of undertaking attempts of affecting, through selected factors (explanatory variables), upon outcome variable (damage) interesting for us, and thus practically upon the reduction of the compensation paid. These cover one contiguous region situated mainly in the Silesian Land, in districts of: Lower Silesian Plain, Lower Silesian Hills, and partially Sudety Tectonic Foreland (Mroczkiewicz, 1952) . The Land is within the range of our all more important forest tree species, many of which have here their natural boundaries of distribution. Pine (Pinus silvestris L.) prevails in the species composition of stands in most forest districts, while from among deciduous species -both oak species (Quercus robur L. and Quercus petraea Liebl.).
The distribution of forest site types is rather irregular here. The fresh coniferous forest is most common, particularly in the district of the Lower Silesian Plain (Lower, Silesian Coniferous Forests), while the fresh mixed deciduous forests prevail in the district of the Sudety Tectonic Foreland and partially -in Lower Silesian Hills. Big forest tracts, called Lower Silesian Coniferous Forests with the area of circa 3,150 km 2 occur to the north from the line: Pieńsk -Bolesławiec -Chojnów -Legnica -Prochowice. Smaller tracts are to be found in the Trzebnica Ridge ,in the Barycz River catchment, in the Odra River valley, between Odra and Widawa Rivers, to the north-east from Olawa, and on hills of the Sudety Tectonic Foreland.
On the other hand in the Silesian Lowland in part of the Wrocław Plain only small forest tracts strongly altered by the artificial introduction of spruce, occur. Table 3 contains the closer characteristics of the forest districts constituting the study area. Agricultural lands, on which damage done by game has been appraised, were of state, cooperative, and private ownership. Table 1 gives the area of damage and amounts of compensations paid, while table 2 -the numbers of big game. Each forest district was described with 39 characters classed as outcome and explanatory variables.
Outcome variables y-, represent the reduced area of damage and value of the compensation paid. Explanatory variables x t include: numbers of red deer and wild boars during the winter census of game and during the occurrence of the most severe damage, total and forest area of forest district, area of individual forest site types, area according to tree species prevalence, area according to age-classes of forest stands, degree of the concentration of forest tracts, length of boundaries of forest tracts, length of boundaries of water, fodder from game food patches during winter and summer, area of winter cereals, area of forest meadows and pastures, and that area of undergrowth. Since the value of an ecolo- gical model does not consist in an accurate duplication of reality, it has been assumed that characters (variables) accepted are simplifications including integral processes occurring in the ecosystems studied. They illustrate also fundamental requirements of game connected with its nutrition, breeding, and shelter. Values of some characters could be defined directly from data contained in programmes of forest management and other statistical materials available in forest district offices, as well as from the inquiry developed and distributed among them. Values of remaining characters required adequate computations and transformations. And so:
1. Game numbers. Game numbers at the moment of winter census have been determined with the aid of inquiry. The inquiry was extended to include numbers at the moment of the highest intensity of damage in agriculture. These numbers frequently unrelated to the size of the breeding stock, may decidedly affect the extent of damage. Red deer and wild boar, two species inflicting the most serious damage in farm crops, were the object of studies. Fallow deer and mouflons, occurring in some forest districts and equally burdensome for farm crops as previously mentioned species, were converted into red deer numbers.
Conversion factor, according to which 1 red deer = 1.5 fallow deer and = 2 mouflons, was applied.
2. Variable describing the degree of the concentration of forest tracts. It illustrates spatial possibilities of game migration among forests conditioned by the course of boundaries and distances between tracts.
The formula developed for the determination of this character is following: variable in the accepted set of characters. Values of characters from 1973. open diagram, p = number of tracts, P = forest area of the district (total area of tracts with individual size exceeding 100 ha). 3. Length of the boundary line of forest tracts, water courses and reservoirs. It has been measured on official maps of forest districts in the scale of 1:5000, the length of a water course being the total of length of its both banks. In search of water the game covers at time considerable distances. This is why the study and measurement area was extended to the distance of 2 km from boundaries of forest tracts. This principle was a priori assumed.
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4. Fodder and food from game patches. Nutritive value of fodder offered to game animals or of food grown on patches was determined on the basis of its energetic value expressed in oat units. Indices were taken from tables of "nutritive value of fodders" applied in animal husbandry for various animal groups. Value of this character was divided into summer (April 1 -September 30) and winter (October 1 -March 31) period due to slightly different importance ascribed to supplemental feeding during each of these seasons.
Complete set of characters (39), prepared for the set of regressions, was too numerous considering the small sample size (23 units). Their definite selection, both via the statistical analysis on the background of correlations occurring and through a substantial analysis based on the appraisal of the usefulness of character for the description of the phenomenon studied, has ibeen done before the application of the procedure. Such a selection resulted from the assumption that in the analysis of multiple regression characters are not correlated directly. The impact of a given factor upon damage is not examined separately, but the effect of a set of characters, which only in the same arrangement affect the outcome variable, is being studied. The selected set of 21 characters included: -outcome variables: Vi -reduced area of damage, in ha; y 2 -value of total compensation paid, in thous, zloties; -explanatory variables: x 7 -numbers of red deer at a time of winter census, in pieces; x 8 -numers of red deer at a time of the most severe damage, in pieces; x g -numbers of wild boars at a time of winter census, in pieces; x l0 -numbers of wild boars at a time of the most severe damage, in pieces; Xn -total area of the forest district, in ha; x 12 -forest area of the forest district, in ha; x 14 -area of the fresh coniferous forest, in ha; x l7 -area of the mixed fresh coniferous forest, in ha; x 25 -area of stands with predominance of pine and larch, in ha; x 2G -area of stands with predominance of spruce, fir, Douglas-fir, in ha; ^28 -area of stands with a predominance of "remaining deciduous species", in ha;
x 29 -area of scattered woodland, gaps, cuts, stands in the la (1-10 yrs old), V (80-100 yrs old) and older age-classes, in ha; x 30 -area of stands in lb (11-20 yrs old) and Ha (21-30 yrs old) age-classes, in ha;
x 32 -degree of concentration of forest tracts; • t 3s -length of boundaries of forest tracts, in hectometers; 3-35 -feed and food from patches and from winter game feeding, in oat units; x 36 -fodder and food from patches, from summer feeding of game, in oat units; x 38 -area of forest-surrounded meadows and pastures, in ha; x 3g -area of forest with undergrowth, in ha. Table 3 gives numerical values for explanatory variables in each of the units studied.
The characters mentioned were grouped into three alternative sets, each of which representing the group of factors constituting a combination of prevailing habitat conditions and game requirements.
The A set grouped following variables: x 7 , x 9 , x llt xjo, x 14) x J7 , x^. x 30 , x 32 , ^391 the B set: x 8 , x 10 , x 12 , x 14 , x n , x 29 , x 32 , x^, x 36 , x 39 , while the C set: x 8 , x 10 , x 25 , X 2B , X 2 8, X29, X 30 , X 3 5, X 3 J, X 38 .
Possibilities of arranging combinations of character sets are great. Apart from difficulties of technical nature, as adequate statistical processing of material or data collection, there axe significant obstacles in the construction of models. One, which at best describes the actual statistical interrelationship between outcome and explanatory variables, will be optimal. The problem of forecasting of damage extent was solved with the aid of the method of multiple regression analysis. Relationships occurring between individual habitat characters were, therefore, presented in a form of the following linear function:
where: y = outcome variable illustrating the extent of damage, b 0 = constant extent of damage resulting from the failure of the model to include all causes affecting the occurrence of damage, bi = regression coefficient with i th explanatory variable, Xj = value of i th explanatory variable, e = random error. It ought to be, however, stressed that the b; coefficients "measures" the effect of the x\ variable exclusively with consideration to the effect of the remaining variables in the regression set considered. Removal or addition of even one explanatory variable may change, even significantly, values of b; coefficients.
After supplementing the regression set considered (1) with squares of explanatory variables, we arrive at the parabolic regression model in the form of:
) provides the measure of regression model fitting to reality. Results of the examination of the significance of coefficients done with the aid of F-Snedecor and Student's t tests warrant that the function illustrates phenomenon with a desirable probability.
A great number of explanatory variables (20) considered in regression set is a drawback of a complete parabolic model. Hence suggestion that for practical purposes the model should include a lower number of variables, even at the cost of a poorer fitting. The parabolic model with the selection of characters from among 20 explanatory variables (presented in linear or square form) according to the maximal increase in the coefficient of determination meets such requirements. Above models, designed in numerous variants, were examined in three sets of characters (A, B, C) during three subsequent years and subjected to a general comparative analysis.
Computation was done with the aid of a regression computing programme written in ALGOL 1204 for the digital computer ODRA 1204 (Bartkowiakowa, 1978) in the Computation Centre, Wroclaw University.
RESULTS
From the analysis of individual sets it resulted that a high value of coefficient of determination (R 2 ) occurred in the parabolic model for each of the years studied. This evidences that the model sufficiently well describes the average form of the relationship between the outcome and explanatory variables. Despite, however, high R 2 coefficient, the residual dispersion (se) was great in all cases, what should be explained by a high variation of outcome variables in the input data among individual forest districts.
Since studies were of procedural nature, the presentation of results of further analyses was based on only one of the sets, namely the A set. This set was considered to some extent as exemplary one. From the essential viewpoint it was considered that it represented both characters describing fundamental needs of game animals and fully corresponded with the recent economic situation prevailing in forests of Lower Silesia. Time factor did not play any role in these studies either. Subsequent years were seemingly rather replications of an experiment, than parts of studies disposed in time. That is why considerations were restricted to data from 1973, which characterized themselves, besides, with the highest values of R 2 coefficient. In the set A the selection of characters for the forecasting of the total area of damage (#1) according to the regression model based on algorithm of selection of variables, was following: -character No 9 -numbers of wild boars at the time of census; • -character No 17 -area of the fresh mixed coniferous forest. Two explanatory variables are to be found here. Although the coefficient of determination amounted to only 0.4 it was nevertheless highly significant in a statistical respect (a = 0.007). It seems that with more numerous research material one could obtain a higher R 2 value. In the case of the model with the character y 2 , the regression set contained no less than 7 explanatory variables. Their selection based on the criterion of a maximal increment of R 2 coefficient, enabled some kind of hierarchic arrangement according to their importance in the course of the determination of the outcome variable y2.
A high value of R 2 coefficient and its obvious statistical significance occurred in combination with statistical significance of almost all coefficients of regression equation (Table 4 ). This arrangement of significance of characters selected by model corresponds with their order according to the parameter t.
Results obtained provide a rich material for broad concluding. Nevertheless, the character defining numbers of wild boars indicated the highest significance in all the sets examined.
Following values were obtained from the review of correlation coefficients calculated between outcome variables and wild boar numbers for 1973: The first character and the character describing the area share of the fresh mixed coniferous forest (x 17 ) are at most correlated with the y 2 outcome variable from among all possible pairs of explanatory characters; First and second character, as well as that dealing with the area share of fresh coniferous forest (x l4 ) are at most correlated with the y 2 outcome variable from among all possible triplets of characters, etc.
While interpreting "significance" of each character one should acknowledge that the value of coefficients b assigned to them depends upon units in which variables are expressed and that their importance very strongly depends upon the regression set accepted.
As it was mentioned, the removal of explanatory variable, even one at least connected with the outcome variable, from a regression set may completely alter values of the remaining b coefficients. Series of regression equations were the final effect of calculations. Equation with 7 explanatory variables with the highest value of the coefficient of determination and lowest residual dispersion (Table 5) gives the smallest error in the prediction of damage value (y 2 ) for an average forest district. Considering difficulties in the collection of data with so great number of variables it is permissible to reduce characters at least connected with the model at the cost of accuracy in forecasting the outcome variable. In the course of ex post elimination one finds, therefore, from among variables contained actually in regression set such, which would yield the smallest loss in R 2 coefficient, while maintaining the desired significance leval a 2 . From the practical point of view the reduction in the number of characters will facilitate the application of the method. While analyzing the influence of individual explanatory variable upon the course of damage value, one finds that the explanatory variable of the areal proportion of fresh coniferous forest (x 14 ) has the strongest impact upon their decrease, while the size of the forest area of the district (x 12 ) and the areal proportion of the fresh mixed coniferous forest (x 17 ) do so to a lower degree. The remaining characters increase it. Table 6 gives the general form of regression equations for the prediction of agricultural damage done by game (yi) in lowland forest districts of the Lower Silesia. The second of the two equations presented gives the lowest error of the estimate for an average forest district in the region analyzed. The negative value of regression coefficient in the 17th explanatory variable with a high numerical value of both coefficient and variable, evidences a serious influence exerted by the proportion of mixed fresh coinferous forest upon the reduction of the area damaged.
DISCUSSION
The presented method of the determination of statistical relationship between agricultural damage done by game and individual features of habitat constitutes from its assumption a model technique. It may, therefore, be used in the development of standards including features of the area described affecting the extent of damage in the form of definite statistical models. Apart from the possibility of the prediction of damage, this permits the interference into those features of habitat which are decisive for damage in the area analyzed. The preparation of input data for calculations is of prime importance. Already at the preliminary collection of data it was found that forest districts studied characterized themselves with a very high variation of values of outcome variables. In spite of the fact that high values of R 2 coefficients in the parabolic model (for y t the R 2 = 0.90; for y 2 R 2 = 0.96) gave the evidence that model described well the average form of relationship between given outcome variable and explanatory variables, nevertheless, the high in each case residual dispersion (se) revealed excessive differentiation of the material. This suggests the analysis of units in sets, in which these features would not reveal extremely different values. Development of conversion indices applicable for each study area {e.g. value of character per area unit) is an alternative solution. The departure from forest district to smaller units on the other hand seems to be unfavourable for practical purposes. It would cause difficulties in the collection of data, because most of them are available in documents in the forest district.
Subdivision of definite animal population or other character into parts {e.g. according to hunting reviers) could be burdened with serious errors. It seems also that a set accomodating more characters describing the status of an environment variable in time would provide better data for carrying out statistical analyses. In the present studies there were only seven of them, namely: numbers of animals during census and during the most severe damage, number of oat units during winter and summer, and acreage of winter grain. Obviously, there are no permanent characters sensu stricto. Alterations, however, are less significant (negligible changes in the area of a forest district, that of meadows, pastures, etc.) or occurring during a prolonged period of time, e.g. gradual shift from one into another age-class, changes in species composition of a stand, etc. This type of stability makes it possible to consider these features as "constant" and accept their values for the period of at least 10 years. In the case of radical alterations, which fundamentally change values of indices, it is necessary to redetermine relations between characters.
Further studies ought to proceed towards the development of optimal sets of diagnostic characters for definite natural and economic conditions. It should be recommended also to include elements connected with the structure and spatial organization of populations discussed in a set of characters. On the other hand statistical relationships ougth to be sought after with the use of a programme enabling the computation of regression from a higher number of variables that it was the case in the standard programme applied.
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